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FOREWORD 
This report summarizes the c~ack opening displacement and stress strain 
data obtained from tests of bott, 2?19-T87 aluminum and 6Al-4V STA titan-
ium performed by the Boeing Aerospace Company from July. 1975 through 
December, 1977. The work was administered by Mr. Gordon T. Smith of 
the NASA-Lew. Research Center. The program Wi'.S conducted originally by 
the Research and Engineering and finally by the Boeing Military Airplane 
Development Division of the Boeing Aerospace Company, Seattle, Washington, 
under the supervision of Mr. H. W. Klopfenstein (Research and Engineering 
Division) and Mr. D. E. Strand (Boeing Military Airplane Division). The 
Program Leader was originally Mr. J. N. Masters and finally Mr. T. E. 
Dunning. The Technical Leader was R. W. Finger, Mr. H. Lenhart and H. M. 
Olden provided testing engineering support, and G. Jensen produced the 
technical illustration and art work. This tachnica1 report is also 
released as Boeing Document D180-24613-2. 
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This report contains the crack opening displacement records obtained 
during the testing of both the center crack and surface flawed specimens 
and the extensometer and strain gage curves from the mechan'ica1 p"operty 
characterization portion of the program. The remaining test data is 
summarized and discussed in CR-135369 (Reference 1). 
The crack opening displacement records prosented are reproductions of 
the actual traces. The specimen number is given on each plot so that 
the other detai !ed test information can be located in CR-135369. Pecu-
liarities encountered during testing have been noted on the individual 
plots. Some general comments pertinent to a-1 of the pltos alp. prc-
sented below: 
The Crack Opening Displacement uage (COD) was reset after each 
load cycle; 
The COD gage was spring loaded against intr!grally machined knifl' 
edges for all of the center crack panels and against gage brackets 
for all the surface flaw tests. 
All of the center-crack panels were loaded directly to failure. 
therefore, all of the associated crack opening displacement re-
cords are for the fracture loading; 
The surface flawed specimens were subjected to a val'iety of dif-
ferent loadings whiLh are denoted on the plots. 
The crack opening displacement records were used to calculate the constant 




I) = C ---
°vo 
I) = crack opening displacement 
0' = gross area applied stress 
a = flaw aepth 
Q = flaw shape parameter (presented in Figure 6 of 
NASA CR-135036). 
1 
Only the initial linear portion of the crack opening msplacement records 
was considered in making these calculations. This was done to avoid the re-
gion of stable crack growth and to permit the initial crack dimension to be 
used. The calculated Co values were compared to those presented in Appen-
dix B of Reference 2. Reference 2 found that the calculated Co value was 
dependent upon the ratio of flaw depth to specimen thickness (a/t) and the 
flaw shape (a/2c). Under the subject study three different flaw shapes 
were considered within a limit range of flaw depth to specimen thickness 
(a/t's). The calculated Co values from this report were in good agree-
ment with the Reference 2 values. 
compared to J theoretical solution 
idditi ona lly. the "co" values ha ve been 
of Kobayashi (3). The agreement be-
tween the experimental values obtained in both this study and Reference 2 
with the theoretical solution is quite good especially for flaw depth to 
thickness ratios in excess of 0.40. 
The load-extensometer and load-steam gage curves generated during the 
mechanical property characterization portion of the program are presented 
in Appendix III. The extensometer curves were used in the calculation of 
the yield strength. A 50.8 mm (2.0 inch) gage length was used for all 
the extensometer tests. 
The strain gage records have been -identified as either axial strain gage 
of Poisson's strain gage. The axial strain gages were mounted on the 
specimen parallel to the loading direction and the Poisson's strain gages 
were oriented perpendicular to the loading direction. The strain gage 




1. R. W. Finger, "Analysis and Test of Deep Flaws in Thin Sheets of 
Aluminum and Titanium." Volume I NASA CR-135369, April 1978. 
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APPENDIX I - Center Center Crack Panel Crack 
Opening Displacement Records 
Crack Opening D~splacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 5 of Vol. I. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 6 of Vol. I. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 7 of Vol. I. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for thp Specimens 
Presented in Table 8 of Vol. I. CR-1353S9 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
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APPENDIX II - Surface Fh'4ad Specimen Crack 
Opening Displacement Records 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 10 of Vol. I. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 11 of Vol. I. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 12 of Vol. t. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 13 of Vol. t. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Reco·Js for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 14 of Vol. t. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Recol~s Lor the Specimens 
Presented in Table 15 of Vol. t. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 16 of Vol. t. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 17 of Vol. t. CR-135369 
Crack Open:bg Uis!?lficement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Tab1p ~8 of Vol. t. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 19 of Vol. t. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 20 of Vol. t. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacp.ment Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 22 of Vol. t. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in TAbl~ 23 of Vol. t. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 















APPENDIX II - Surface Flawed Specimen Crack 
Opening Displacement Records 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for thp. Specimens 
Presented in Tabl,. 25 of Vol. 1. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Di9plac~ent Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 26 ot Vol. I. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 27 of Vol. I. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement R~cords for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 28 of Vol. I. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
Presented in Table 29 of Vol. I. CR-135369 
Crack Opening Displacement Records for the Specimens 
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